The metacarpophalangeal (MCP) jointand itssupporting soft tissuesare common sites of injury in athletic horses. Equinegait analysis hasfocusedon2Danalysis in the sagittal plane and littleinformation is available which describes3Dmotionsofthe MCP jointand their possible roleinthe development of injuries.The aim wastocharacterize the 3D rotationsofthe equineMCP joint during walkingand trotting. Three-dimensional trajectoriesofmarkertriads fixed rigidly to the third metacarpusand proximal phalanxofthe rightforelimb of healthy horseswererecordedatwalk (n=4) and trot (n=6) at 120 Hz usingeightinfra-redcameras. Kinematics of theMCP joint werecalculatedinterms of helicalanglesbetween the two segments using singular-value decompositionand spatial attitude methods. Therangesofmotion were: flexion/extension:62± 7°at walk, 77 ±5°attrot;adduction/abduction:13 ±7°atwalk, 18 ±7°attrot;and axial rotation:6 ±3°atwalk, 9±5°attrot.Flexion/extension had aconsistent patternand amplitude in all horsesand appearedtobecoupledwithadduction/abduction,such that stance phaseextension wasaccompanied by abduction andswing phase flexion wasaccompanied by adduction. Axial rotation wassmall in amountand the direction variedbetween horsesbut wasconsistent withinanindividual forthe two gaits.
Introduction
Thee quine metacarpophalangeal (MCP) jointisahigh motionjoint that plays an importantr ole in locomotor mechanics.T o date, the majority of kinematicstudiesofthe MCP jointhavebeen based on sagittalplane 2D data (1-3)o rm ulti-planara nalysisi n whichthe analyticplaneswerereferenced to the globalcoordinate system (4) . Misalignments between the plane of motiono ft he limb segments andt he laboratory-based planesa re as ignificants ourceo fe rror in thist ype of analysis, especially for small amplitude rotationsthathavealarge signal to noiser atio (5) . Therefore,i no rdert o measure adduction/abduction anda xial rotations accurately,itisnecessarytoperform a3Danalysisinwhich the joint motions are describedrelativetoananatomicallymeaningfulcoordinate system thatisaligned with the bone segments.Inhorses, 3D kinematics have been describedduring trotting for the tarsal (6) andcarpal (7) joints. At the walk andtrot, 3D kinematics of the stance phase have been describedfor the digital joints of the forelimb ( 8) , andt he effectso faheel wedge on forelimbk inematicsd uring the stance phase of trot on atreadmill have been measured ( 9) . Three-dimensionalk inematicsc an be applied in 3D inversed ynamica nalysis, whichp rovidesad eeper understanding of joint function by calculating the torque(moment) acrossthe joint and the mechanical work done by the soft tissues. Previousstudieshavecalculatedsagittalplane netjoint moments at the MCP joint in sound horsesatwalkand trot (10) (11) (12) (13) and the effectsoflameness have been evaluated (14) .
TheMCP jointand itssupporting structures aref requentlyi njured in athletic horses, especially those thatperformathigh speed. In racing horses, for example, the MCP jointinthe forelimbhas ahigher incidenceoftraumatic anddegenerativelesions than anyo therj oint (15) . As locomotor speed increases, there is an increase in maximalM CP extension (16) andc hanges in articularc ontacta reas (17) . Kinematics of the loadedjoint have been implicated in the development of MCP lesions andlameness (17) butthe roleofmovements occurring outside of the sagittalp lane in the pathogenesisofinjuries hasnot been explored.
It is anticipatedt hatm otion in the axial andt ransversep lanesw ill be considerably smallerthanmotion in the sagittalplane and will be affected by errors due to skin displacemento vert he underlying bones ( 18) . This problem hasb een overcome using markersthatare rigidlyfixed to the bonesin human subjects (18, 19) andinhorses (6) (7) (8) 20) .
Theaim of this study wastouse markers rigidlyattached to the thirdmetacarpalbone (Mc3) andp roximalp halanx (P1) to characterize3 Dm otions of the equine MCP jointinananatomicallyrelevantcoordinate system for horses walkingand trotting in a straight line on alevel surface.
Methods Subjects
With approvalofthe InstitutionalCommitteeo nA nimal Usea nd Care,s ix sound horseswereused in this study.The physical data for the subjects were:mass: 433±63 kg; height:1.47±0.06 m.
Bone-fixed markers
Adetaileddescriptionofthe procedure for rigid attachment of pinst ot he bonesh as previouslyb een provided (6) . In summary, 4.75 mm diameter Steinmann pins were insertedpercutaneouslyundergeneral anaesthesiainto Mc3 and P1 of the right forelimb (Fig. 1) .
Post-operativecare
Analgaesics were administeredp ost-surgically: 2gp henylbutazone a wasi njected intravenously before recovery from anaesthesia, and thenphenylbutazone paste b was administeredorallyatadosageof2gb.i.d. for twod aysf ollowed by 1gb .i.d.f or a furthert wo days.J ustp rior to data collection,2 %m epivacaine hydrochloride solution c wasinfiltrated locally around the site of pin insertion.A ll subjects movedw illingly andfreelyatwalkand trot during data collection the dayaftersurgery.Whendata collection wasc omplete, the pinsw erer emovedunderlocal anaesthesia.
Bonecoordinatesystems
Aframe with three, 10 mm diameter,reflective,spherical markerswas rigidlyattached to each pin immediatelyprior to data collection.T he bone-based coordinate systems (BCS) were establishedbyplacing the subjects in anormal standing position with the marker triads in place, togetherwith reflective markersa ttached to the skin overlying the Mc3 and P1 (Fig. 1 ) in ordertoestablish the anatomically-based bone coordinate systems(BCS). Theattachment sitesfor the skin markersw erei dentified by palpation andr adiology.T he skin markersw erer emovedbefore collecting data at the trot.
Skin markersfor the metacarpalsegment were placed over the dorsal edge of the head Thes kin markerso nP 1w erea ttached proximally over the tuberosities on the medialand lateralsidesofthe bone,and distallyoverthe site of attachment of the lateral collaterall igamento ft he proximal interphalangeal (PIP)joint.The BCS of P1 was establishedi nt he samem annera st hato f Mc3, with the origin of its BCS being located within the bone midway between the twoproximalmarkers.
Data collectionand preprocessing
Data were collected as the horses trottedin hand along a40mrubberized runway.Inaddition, data were collected from four of the sixh orsesa tt he walk. Three-dimensional kinematicdatawerecollected in the laboratoryglobal coordinate system (GCS)using an eight camerai nfra-reda nalysiss ystem with RealTime3.2s oftware d recording at 120 Hz.Avolume measuring 5mby2mby 3mwas calibrated using awandtechnique. Them ean error in measuring ak nown length withinthis volume was0.88mm.
Each successful trial consistedofasingle stride of the right forelimb, starting with stance. Datac ollected from af orcep latform e embeddedinthe runway were used to detect the onset and termination of right forelimb stance. Kinematic data were filteredusing afourth-orderButterworthfilter with ac utofff requencyo f1 2H za nd analyzed using custom-written code in Matlab (MathWorks Inc,N atick, MA, USA).T he length of the data wasn ormalizeda s1 01 pointsfor afull stride.Threetrials from each LG-6-4-8000, AMTI, Watertown, MA, USA.
horse were selected for analysis in which forwardv elocities were closelym atched within an individual andw ith mean values for individualh orsesi nt he range 1.45 to 1.54 m/sfor walk and2.8 to 3.2m/s fortrot.
Calculationofjoint kinematics
To calculate the kinematicsofjointsinthe sense of anatomicp osition (21), the locationso ft he bone-fixed markersi nt he GCSweretransformedtothe corresponding BCS previouslyd efined. Then, the orientation matrices anddisplacementvectors for the markerswhilestanding andduring each frame of walkinga nd trotting were calculatedusing asingularv alue decomposition method ( 22) . Lastly,t he relative angular motions (helical angle changes) between the bone segments were calculatedusing aspatialattitudemethod (23, 24) .
Data analysis
The data were offsetnormalized to thelimb positiona tg round contact ( 25) to reduce variability in thedata duetothe effectofconformational variations between individuals. Data for three trials of each horse were used to construct amean curve forthat horse.The mean curves for the different horses were then usedtodevelop agroup mean curve.The mean ±S Df or ther angeo fm otiono ft he jointi nf lexion/extension, adduction/abductionand axial rotation were calculatedduring thestance phase, theswing phaseand theentire stride.The smallnumber of horsesdid not give sufficient powerfor statisticalcomparisonbetween gaits. Preliminary analysis of the results showed an apparent coupling between flexion/extension andabduction/adduction. It wasrecognizedthatthis finding might be due to kinematiccrosstalkasaconsequence of misalignment in establishingthe segmental axes of rotation causing some of the flexion/extension motiontobeexpressed as abduction/adduction (5). To furtherinvestigate this possibility, the segmentalc oordinate system of P1 wasrotated±10 o about itsl ongitudinal axis andt he adduction/abduction valueswererecalculated.
Results
Thewalkhad avelocityof1.49±0.04m/s. Thestrideduration was1,242 ±97ms, with stance occupying 62.9 ±0 .7%o fs tride. During trotting, the velocity was3.05±0.21 m/s,s trided uration was7 54 ±2 9m sa nd stance duration was44.3±1.17% of stride. Fig. 2shows the meanangle-time curves ±o ne standard deviation for the three rotations at walk andtrot with data normalized to the impact angle. Theangular excursions during stance, swing andt he entire stride (Table 1) indicatethatalthoughflexion/extension wasthe predominant rotation,there wasalsoasignificant amount of adduction/ abduction. Therew as at endencyf or all types of movement to be greater at trotthan at walk in both stance and swing.T he flexion/extension graph (Fig. 2) hasaconsistent patternbetween horses. In walk, the stance phase extension wasprolongedwith atendencytowardtwo peaksseparated by a slightr eduction of extension.I nt rot there wasas ingle cycleofe xtension. Both gaits hadtwo distinctflexionpeaksinthe swing phase.
Allh orsess howeda bduction during stance and adouble-peaked cycleofadduction duringswing with the adduction/abduction peaksb eing temporallyr elated to the flexion/extension peaksi nb oth walk and trot ( Fig. 2) . Adduction/abduction wasl inearly relatedw ith flexion/extension (correlation coefficient0 .995). When the seg- 
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mentalcoordinate system of P1 wasrotated +10 o (inwardrotation) about itslongitudinal axis,the amount of abduction during stance increased andthe amount of adduction during swing increased.W hent he segmental coordinate system of P1 wasr otated-10 o (outwardr otation) about itsl ongitudinal axis,the amount of abduction during stance decreased andthe amount of adduction during swing decreased (Fig. 3) .
Axial rotationw as small in amount and variable in direction; somehorsesshoweda little internal rotation durings tance, while othersshowedalittle external rotation. This is reflected in thefact that the standard deviation curvesd on ot followt he shape of the mean curve.Axial rotationduringswing was consistentlyinthe opposite directiontothe rotation duringstance anddemonstrated two peaks that corresponded temporallywith the flexion peaks. Within each horse,the directionofaxial rotation in thestance andswing phases wasconsistent forwalk and trot.
Discussion
Althoughthe flexion/extension axis defined in the BCS in this study wasnot necessarily perpendiculart ot he sagittalp lane of the horse, the shape and amplitude of the flexion/extension curves aresimilartopublished results of sagittalp lane kinematics for the walk (3)and trot (1). This is not surprising sincee venl arge misalignments of the BCS andG CS have little effect on the flexion/extension measurements wherethis is the predominant type of motion (5). Speed-dependent increases in stance phase extension (16) andswing phaseflexion (26) have been reportedp reviously andt he results presentedh eresuggest similars peeddependent increases in adduction/abduction.
Avariety of factors affect MCPflexion/ extension including age ( 26) , gait (27) , speed (16) , conformation (28) andthe presence of injuries, such as capsulitis or osteoarthritis ( 29) . Sincet he horsesu sed in ourstudywereofsimilaragesand sizes, it is nots urprising that the flexion/extension curves showed little variability. In general, variabilityb etween horsesi ns agittalp lane kinematicshas been reportedtobelow (30) , butkinematic variabilityinotherdirections hasn ot yetb een evaluated. Results presentedtodatesuggest greater inter-individual variabilityoutside the sagittalplane.F or example, one study reported that the MCP jointu nderwentl ateral (external)r otation during extension (9), whereas our findings indicated ifferences between horsesi nt he direction of axialr otation during stance, thoughi ndividual horsesw erec onsistent between andwithin gaits.Individual differences in conformation of the MCP jointresulting in amedial(toedin) or lateral(toed out) deviation of the digitmay be the source of inter-individuald ifferences in axialr otation. Data from alargernumber of horses will be requiredb efore conclusions can be drawn about the population as awhole and the relationships between conformation and movement patterns.
Motion outside of the sagittalp lane is very sensitive to the definition of the bone coordinate systems. Kinematic crosstalkoccurs when some of the flexion/extension motionappearsasadduction/abduction (5). Theapparent coupling of adduction/abduction with flexion/extension in ours tudy mighthavebeen due to kinematiccrosstalk and, to investigatethis possibility, the coordinate system of P1 wasr otateda round its longitudinala xis by ±10 o ,w hich wasc onsideredtobethe maximal error likelytobe present in aligning the coordinate systems. Thef act thatt he magnitude of adduction/ abduction changedbut the natureofthe relationship between adduction/abduction andf lexion/extension did notc hange,s upports coupling of thesetwo types of motion.
Otherr esearchersh aveu sed different methods to determine the coordinate systems of the bones, whichm ay account for differences in results.For example, Chateau et al. (8, 9) used acalibrating devicetoassist in orientingt he localc oordinate system relative to the anatomical axes of the phalanges. Problems in the assignment of bone axes arec ertainlyn ot unique to animal studies.I nh uman studies,t wo distinct flexion axes have been used to describe knee jointm otion: the transepicondylara xis (connecting the mostprominent partsofthe laterala nd medialc ondyles)a nd the geometriccentre axis (connecting the centresof the twof emoralc ondyles). Ac omparison between these methods (31) revealed sig- nificant differences in translation of the femoral condyles andtibialrotation with the geometriccentre axis showing considerably morei nternalt ibialr otation. It wasc oncludedthat, althoughkinematic calculations aresensitive to selection of the flexion axis, eithermethod can be used to describe knee motionaslong as the axis is clearly defined. When the data presentedhereare compared with those of Chateauetal. (9)for the stance phase of the trot, the curves for flexion/extension andinternal/external rotation arealmosti dentical.F or adduction/abduction, there is closeagreementbetween the curves when the P1 axis in ours tudyw as rotated outwardby10 o .Thus,the differences in the results of the twos tudiesm ay be ac onsequence of the method of assigning the segmentalaxes.
Joint contactf orces arec onsiderably larger during stance thand uring swing,s o stance phase kinematics areparticularlyinteresting in relation to the aetiology of injuries. Wild horses have pathological changesconsistent with osteoarthritisinthe MCP joints,w ith lesions on the proximodorsalaspect of P1 andthe severity of these lesions increases with age (32) . Thestress of training andr acing is likely to exacerbate thesea ge-related changes. Thel ocation of lesions,suchaschip fractures andosteoarthritic changes, on the dorsalmargin of P1 corresponds with ad orsals hifti nt he contactareaofthe MCP jointasspeed increases (17) . Changesi nc ontacta reaa re ac onsequence of the increase in stance phase extension of the jointa si ti sm ore heavily loaded. Conversely, if lameness becomes established, both the amount andtiming of peak MCPextension maychange (33) as a consequenceofreduced jointloading.
Metacarpal condylar fractures occura lmoste xclusively in horses whichg allop at racing speed,w hich is associated with marked extension of the metacarpophalangeal jointd uring weight-bearing (34) . Thel ateral condyle is involved in 85%o f condylar fractures (35) , anditwill be interesting to relate these kinematicdatatokinetic data whichd escribe the jointc ontact forces andjoint torques. Sinceour study has evaluated MCP kinematics onlyw ithin the limitedr ange of motion that occurs during trotting, it will be necessarytoevaluate the relationship between extension anda bduction through the larger range of MCP motion thatoccurs at faster speeds before drawing conclusions about anyp ossibler ole of MCP abduction in joint injury.
In summary, duringw alking and trotting, stance phase extensionofthe MCPjoint was accompanied by abduction and swingp hase flexion wasaccompanied by adduction.Kinetic analysis will indicate whether stance phase loading of the joint in extensionand abductionisassociatedwith large contactforces that mayexplainthe high incidence of condylar injuries on thelateral side of the joint.
